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ProspectsBright for Highway
WASPSTING

Death from the sting of a wasp,
om of the most unusualoccurences
in medical annals, took tlw life of
Vn J. C Crawford of this city

'shortly after noon Tuesday, watte
tht and her two cMhfrsa were
fathering plums on the Henshaw
iirm two miles east of town. Lo
.al physicians state that only a
wry few instances are recorded In
which the (ting of this Insect hat
proved fatal. Examination by phy-ricia-

showed that the insect had
rrone Mrs. Crawford on the forearm,
inside the elbow, the poison enteri-
ng directly into an artery or vein,
causing immediate paralysis of the
lungs snd heart

Mrs. Crawford had gone to a plum
thicket with her children,and while
gathering plums remarked that she
had been stung by a wasp, and
pointed out a neston a nearbylimb.
Within a few minutes she told the
children she was feeling queer, and
fainted. The children ran to the
HMshaw home for help, but by the
was Mr. Henshaw reachedthe spot
lbs. Crawford was dead.

Funeral services were held from
"tht First Baptist Church Wednes
day afternoonat 4 o'clock, conduct-
ed by Rev. H. R. Wbatley, pastor,
aawted by Rev. I. N .Alvis.

Mrs. Crawford was born In Lisas--

nsaj.eun,tyr Texas, December 14.
16, and came to Haskell county
b ItM with her parentsand settled
on Wild Horse prairie northwest of
RaiVell. In 1030 she was married
to J. C. Crawford and In IMS they
moved to this city where they re-d-d

most of the time. To this
union was born two children, a boy
nd a girl. Mr. Crawford died in

1900.

Mrs. Crawford was a member of
the Baptist Church and lived a de-tote-d

christian life.
Puneral arrangements were in

cbrge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company,with interment In
Willow Cemetery.

Relatives surviving and who att-

ended the funeral services were:
two children. Helen and Bobbie;
Two brothers. E. J. Davis. Telep-

hone, Texas: Win. Davis, Haskell:
three sisters, Mrs. Ella Arnold, Mrs.
George Pistole. Haskell, and Mrs.
Clara Reed, Truscott. An aunt,
Mrs E. U. Turner, Stamford.

Pallbearers were: J. P. Kennedy,
Noyd Self, Jim Henshaw, Taylor

w J. C Alvis and Jim Sloan.
Ladies assisting with flowers were

aesdamesEd Pouts.Jim Sloan. Ree
Gardner and Floyd Rogers.
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flew Boy ScoutTroop

A new Dov Scant
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2,M barter members. Alter a
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wtd by all present.
The organization w he a piHT,dy venlaf and Sseut
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Bitten by Rattler
e

Bill Bolin of Throckmorton, an
employe on the X ranch of the
Reynolds Cattle Company, was
rushed to Haskell Thursday af-
ternoonafter he had beer bitten
by a rattlesnake. The accident
occurcd about noon, while Bolin
was at work on the Rose ranch
southeastof town, baling hay.
In seme way the snake was
pitched unknowingly in the ma-
chine and imprisoned in a bale of
hay with his head and .i few in-

ches of his body protruding,strik-
ing Bolin on the leg ar he started
to stack the bale. Serum was
administeredby Dr. D. L. Cum-
mins of this city, and the victim,
is reported to be recovering
from tbe bite, although he has
suffered considerable til effects
from the poison.

SWIM
FACES CHARGE OF

CUM THEFT

Carl Davis of Stamford is under
$1000 bond to await action of the
Grand Jury, following his arrest by
members of the sheriffsdepartment
in connection with the theft of fif-

teen hens from John Keunstler,
farmer residing south of town, Sat-
urday evening. Following report of
the theft, local officers learned that
the chickens had been sold to a
local produce house and Davis' ar-

rest followed.
o

First Loan Made
EmergencyFarm

Mortgage Act

It is reported that the first loan
from the $200,000,000 fund appro
priated by Congress to
farm mortgage indebtednessand to
aid farmers to redeem their fore--

ctosde farms, was made in Texas
this week. The loan was for the
amount of $3,000, and was made to
a farmer and stockman of Brazoria
county, who has resided in that sec-

tion for a number of years.
A. P. Graves, Agent of the Farm

Loan Commissioner. Houston. Texas,
reports -- that although they have
been somewhat hampered by a lie
volume of correspondenceaddressed
to his office, the Texss division Is

new organised and in position to
handle incoming businssswith dis-patc-

43.

W. R. McCandless of Rule has

been requestedto set as his local 46.

correspondent for Haskell county
and all eliaible farmersentitled to
assistancethrough this division may
call en him. and he will gladly ren-

der such assistance as he can.

WatchandRing
Takenby Youthful
Prowler Recovered

a

A wrist watch and three rises
taken from tbe home of Mr, and
Mrs. Welter Ford Wednssdayaltsr.
aaaa,were recovered this saeraiag
her Deputy therifrs KMcaatrfrk
Dotsen. Two hays shout M years

wars of age. who admitted taking "
tVilewMlrv. Isd afflssrs to the Sfwt

where,the last had been hidden. Ke
sherises weee aeeserred agaeastsat

r
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riage k speeding the
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RePresentativesTold to Secure

ivisiu-ui-wa- y anaKoaawall be Built
As Soon as Money is Available

COUNTY NOW HAS

5153 SCHOLASTICS

AN INCREASE OF 337

The 1933 scholastic census for
Haskell county, tabulationof which
has been completed in the office of
Miss Minnie Ellis, county superin-
tendent, reveals a total of 5,153
scholastics between the ages of 6
and 18 years ascompared with 4,816
for last year, or a gain of 337 for
the year.

2,472 scholastics are reported in
the six independent school districts
of the county with" 937 in the Has
kell district. The common districts
of tbe county exceeded the inde- -
pendent districts by 209, the com--

mon districts reporting a total of
2,081.

Tabulation by district is given
below:

Haskell Ind. School District .937
Rule Ind. School District 500
Rochester Ind. School District....400
Weinert Ind. School District 253
Sagerton Ind. School District .....317
Carney Ind. School District 166

Total for Ind. School Districts 2,472
Common lehsel Districts

1, IBalfcw 73
2. Jud 85
3. Brushy 71

4. crnon w
o. 'McConnell 57

0. 'Midway 115

7. Lake Creek 77

8. Marcy 31

9. Irby 61

10. Cliff 75

11. PleasantValley 40

12. New Mid 61

13 Lone Star 69

14. Hutto 71

15. Post 67

16. Sayles 69

17. Plainview 71

18. Ward 19

19. Rockdale 38

20. Mitchell 89

21. Gauntt 03

22. New Cook 105

23. Weaver M
24 Cottonwood 6

25. Ericsdale 45

26. Idella 40

27. Center Point 65

28. Rose ! 65

29. Howard 139

31. ,Cobb 21

32. Flat Top 41

33. Foster $0

34. Tanner Paint 62

35. Gilliam 61

Roberts 48

37. Dennis Chapel ", tl
Myrea M

3f. Bunker Hill M M ... 63

40. PleasantView 67

42. Tonk Creek HIMMIMIMI .. 14

Douglass . 90

Powell 2345. i

Vontrei iMMtM " M
47. Ferris Ranch S3

.

Total for C. 8. D- - 3$n
Total for tbs County.. IM

Saddle Stolen
From Farmer

FoundAt CUco
p

A saddlsstotea sarly this manth
from Clean Cobb, resident of tha
Cobb ceawaanityssutaeast jew.
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"Secure the right of way and a
contract will be let as soon as the
money is available" is the assurance
received by County Judge Chas. If.
Conner and Joe Lee Ferguson from
the State Highway Deoartment
Tuesdaywhen they appeared before
the commission in the interest of
Highway No. 120 across Haskell
county from the Throckmorton
county line through Haskell and
Rule.

Judge Conner and Mr. Ferguson
were nigniy pjeassen witn the as
surance that the road would be giv-
en attention by the departmentas
soon as money was available.

The Commissioners' Court has al
ready passed an order to proceed
with the purchase of the right of
way from the Throckmorton county
line to Rule, and it is believed that
a contract for the grade and drain-
age structures will be let by the
Highway department during the
summer months,

o

OFFICERS SEIZE

LAR6E AMOUNT QF

"BREW" IN RAIDS

" Isectione of the state.
Deputy Sheriffs,Dan had been in failing health

and Olin Dotson of this city, and or ny months. Complications
Henry Townsend of Rule In three aroM .ft,. h. wa. tow-- d n - f.11
raids staged last week secured over
600 bottles of "home brew" and a
small quantity of liquor, destroyed
about fifty gallons of brew in the
making, and arrested two men in
connection with the seizures.

Three hundred and sixty-si-x bot-
tles of the potent fluid were taken
from a small house in the south
part of

,
the., county,

- -
near the Stem

lorn cuy nmiw, wncre une man w
arrested and released under $750

bond to await action of the Grand
Jury. No arrestswere made in the
secona rata wnicn resuuea in w
seizure of an additional quantity of
home brew.

A resident of Rule was arrested
and releasedunder 1750 bond Sun-

day after the officers had raided
him and seized approximately a
gallon and a quart of liquor.

o

Shrine Groupto
StageBig Picnic

on Fourthof July

The citizenry of "Wichita Fall-s-
men, women and children, young
and old is invited to participate in

an all day picnic at Haven park
July 4, to be held under theauspices
of the uniformed Bodies of Maskat
temple.

There will be games, cenesssisne,
terrapin races, homed toad races.
water sports snd other forms of
amusement, whls tha Maskat tsav
nle band, under the direction of
Gerald Pond, wl provide musical
program throughout the day.

Wichltans art urged to spendthe
entire day at tha park to enjoy
the programs to he

x
offered by the

uniformed bodies, bwnca tameswill
be provided for the convenience of
families who desire to bring their
own lunches, while attising foods
will be offtred far sale at the nark.

For the sntertslnmsnt of the
youngsters, tkeer wM be several
ponis.
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No. 120
BARRY MILLER DIES

AFTER LONG CAREER

Kirkpatrickl.vjiaie,.

IN TEXAS POLITICS
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BARRY MILLER

Barry Miller, 68, prominent in po
litical, and state affairs for many
years, died Tuesdayat his home in
Dallas.

As a lawyer, district court judge,
State Senator, Lieutenant Governor
and a candidate for Governor 'in
1930, Miller was well known in all

at Austin during the recent M8sJon
nt !, t.oJ.iaH,r rtniv . mnnh
ag0 hi, physicians reported that he
was recaVerini but Tuesdav after- -

noon they announcedthat he was
at the point of death and in less
than an hour he had passed away.

Bern aa Plaatatien
Barry Miller, three times lieuten-

ant governorof Texas and for two
-- .,,-. . -- : t;,.r. n T--..

pomics WM Dec 25 im
Qn ft ptantation ncar Barwe s c

FIVE M E

E T!ROYED BY FIRE

A five room house locatedseveral
blocks northeast of the 'squarewa&

destroyed by fire Wednesday morn-
ing between two and three o'clock.
The house was the property of Mrs.
Mary E. Bates of this city. It was
unoccupied at the time, former ten-

ants having moved Friday of last
week, and origin of the fire is un-

known. When discovered by neigh-
bors, flames had spreadthroughout
the structure and had broken
through the roof, making it impos-
sible for firemen to save any of
the structure. A small amount of
insurance was carried on the house.

CafeClosed to
Await Completion

of New Location

Bob McAnulty, genial proprietor
of the TexasCafe, is "open" far in-

vitations for fishing trips, golf
matches,and possibly a fsw sessions
of er, "bridge" for the next few
days, whits he isat leisure awaiting
completion of remodeling af the
building next door to the Farmers
Stats Bank, which win bs occupied
by the cafe. Contractorsexpsct to
have tbe new tocatieaready withJa
a short, that.

Mr. aad Mrs. McAaalty have e
Jeyed a liberal patronagesineeopen
iag their sals, early last fa. m1
stats that in the aew.lssaticathey
wW afford their patrons a. larger,
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hfr. and Mrs. W; A. Pane awl
sea ielten returned the latter part
9M waM TarejkJwl frBwaw PsiWtTsJ nM
where' they had hasei far tha 'past

Officers and Directors Elected at Recent
Meeting to Stage1933 Exhibition

On "Vacation"
Night prowlers who have been

operating in Haskell for the past
week or ten days seem to be "on
vacation" this week, as no com-
plaints have been made to local
officers during the past three
days. .

According to reports mad to
officers, between 12 and 15
houses were entered by the
thieves, who in almost every in-

stancetook money, watches and
jewelry from homes in nractieallv
every section of town. Although
undetected to date, officers be-

lieve that the culprits will sooner
or later be apprehended.

REPRESENTATIVES

OF 12 COUNTIES

ARE HERE TODAY

Representativesare here this af-

ternoon from 12 counties for the
purpose of formulating plans to
handle the cotton acreage reduction
program in this section of the state.
The group is headed by Sterling
Evans of tbe Extensiondepartment
of A. ft M. College. Plans were
discussed this afternoon concerning
the programthat would be followed
in each of the countiesrepresented,
making a survey of the numberof
acres planted in cotton and the
probable course that will be pur-
sued as soon as the final detailsare
received from Washington.

A meeting has been called for
Saturday afternoon of representa-
tive citizens of the county. At this
meeting arrangementswill be made
to hold a meeting in each commun-
ity in the county during next week
for the purpose of soliciting the co-

operation of the individual farmers
in the acreage reduction program.
The entire plan will be explained at
these community meetings, accord-
ing to Mr. Evans.

Representatives attended the
meetings here this afternoon from
the following counties:Fisher, King,
Stonewall, Jones, Haskell, Knox,
Baylor, Young, Throckmorton,
Shackelford and Stephens.

Golf Tournament
SlatedatAbilene

July 1st to 4th

The seventh annual invitation
Golf Tournament will be held at
Abilene on July 1st to 4th, accord-
ing to invitations that have been
sent out by tbe Abilene Country
Club.

The e qualifying round will
close on Saturday July 1st, at 6 p.
m. Each club, prior to playing
qualifying round may select a team
of four players who will constitute
a club team In competing for dub
prises.

Match play will start Sunday
morning July 2. at 7:30. Ths finals
will be played TuesdayJuly 4th.

Forbidden to Dump
Trash,etc.,Within

the City Limits

Citv officers state that fellswina
instructions issued at the laat meet.
lag of the City Coanei, complaints
w be rned ageiaet aay pirssai
dumping er pQiaf trash aa aay vs
seat lot. streetser aBeva wliili the
eity limits. Dumping al rabbish la.
tatsmannermas iossm,sbswa aa
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At a meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the Haskell County Fak
held at the City Hall last week of.
ficers were elected for the coming
year as follows: J. Leo Southern,
president, H oil is Atkeison, via
president, H. K. Henry secretary,
and John S. Rike, treasurer. Tha
official dates for the fall exhmitsaa.
were set for October 19th, 29th aad
21st.

Plansare beinc made for m num.
ber of improvementson the grounds
and buildings during the summer
months,which will make the exhibit
tion groundsmore attractive and at
the same time take care of a targa
er number of exhibitors that ever
before.

The different committees will be ,
appointedat an early date to take
charge of all departments,with tha
view of making the fall Fair one of
the outstanding events of West
Texas.

FiremenElect
Officers for the

EnsuingYear

Annual election of officers af tha
Haskell Volunteer Fire Department
was held at their meeting
night. Jess Collier was
Chief, succeedingEugeneTa
Clay Smith was chosen
Chief, succeeding Wilton
Dad" Eradley will be capatia af

Company No. 1, with Wutoa.
nedy assistant. Willard Wa
Gamer Mays were,'elected
and assistant of CompanyMa. S. -

An excellent report wee., heard,
from delegates and members wha
attended the State Convention, at
Corpus Christi last week. Msmhsrs
of the local department who at
tended were: Jem Collier, Frank
Reynolds, R. F Pitman, Hat Pit
man, GarnerMays, Willard
P. G. Kcndrick and R. A. Bays.

FUNERAL SERVICES i

FOR J. A. ROWAN

HELD THURSDAY!

The. funeral services of JamesAU
len Rowan, welt known farmer of
the Center Point community, were
held at 4:00 o'clock this afternoon
at the Capron cemetery,with Rev,
I, N. Alvis officiating.

Mr, Rowan died Wednesdaynighf
after n long illness. He was 74
years old. He had lived in Has
kcll county some 20 years, aad was
a kind neighbor and useful eiwsaa.

His wife preceded him in dsatl
about 14 years,ago. He leaves to)

mourn his going, one son, T. L.
Rowan of Sagerton, Texas. Faasrsl
arrangementswere in chargeaf W
O. Holden of JonesCox ft Co, sw
terment wss in the Capron earns.
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HaskellCounty
H. D. Women
Have StyleShe

A clothing event in which a
tywide wardrobe contest wM bbb
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' Washington. President Itoose-ek'-s

departure from the White
house fcr a rest I

sVeessfency and a fishing
m H060V jffadcruise calls atten-

tion agiln to the
tremendous strain to which a

rjT" .::. hB;vh;Ton!
u. . "J t. .- -i .,tlUVW US IU UilVCifeU tt uu, -

attempts to make the Job easier, '
aooe nas come ion am nun a
workable plan to lighten the burden.

Presidentshave been crttlclied In
communities away from the na
tloaal capital many time in the
past because they took a week or
a month off. In other jeans, It
aaa been common to hf-a- r political
attacks on the President then occu-yt- at

the White Houm on account
f racations or recreational meth-- at

that caused their abeocefrom
tka ExecutlTe Mansion. Observers
here, however, can In no rle agree
taat such criticism Is justified. On
tha contrary, I WHeve the asree-SM-at

would be on a premise that
were the President unable to get
away from his Job periodically, he
wvuld be a broken man physically,
If aot mentally, in a shift lime.

Tfce President of the United States
as at his beck and call all of the
risers, all of the expert assist.

aac.everything that 1 required to
enablehim to do the job. let, with
all of this, he cannot dod;e the re-

sponsibility of leadership, and that
la the crux of the problem. He
Blast lead in the risbt direction and
that neces-siiHt-e familiarity with
very probW; to be sihfd by hl

Tcu take no chance when
cf ;

see j
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Bed Ball Valencia
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admlnWtr&tbm. Herecelre
and asslMawx nm all l- f
opinion 'ttrnun for
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RED & WHITE STORES

Stores. Send your children or telephone and get the best
service. Pncednjht, every article juaranteed.Come and cur

SpecialsFriday & SaturdayJune23-2- 4 g
OF

GRAPE FRUIT
Extra Fancy Wineiap

APPLES Large

ORANGES
CALZFORHZ- A-

and

No.

&

Fall

Blue White

advice

men varying
view. So t'te President has to '

sort them out and arrive at his
own cuclu?ion and thoe concln-- ,

b th ad--

mltiKration.

In urdtr to Illustrate the truth of
the statement that th job of Presi-
dent of th I'nltcd Stat Is a man-kille- r.

lt u review wiut has hap-

pened nce Tranklln D. ltoosevelt
took oRic. He ntered theWhite
Houe with the moi acuu banking
crisi ever known taring him la
the face; he asumedthe Presidency
when the country's sericulture was
In the throe of destitution. If not
actual starvation: he took over the
Job at a tim when 12.ono.noo were
without work and whose resources
were gone, and with the Industries
f the nation unable to operate as

a whole at more than W per cent
of normal arthlty.

The President, of course, knew
how deperatethe conditions were
and he imnWtatly called congress
Into eitraonllnary e3on, he dosed
t)i hanVs for a holiday so they
could zet started fresh after they
had had time to determine wheth-
er thy olvnt and he began
grindln; out a program for legisla-
tion by congres delpned to restore
order out of chaos. Thce thlnjrs
were done within a period of ten
day, and !t wa the
strain . ' n a'vr 'he banks

yea trade at the Bed & White

3 or

Size,

2

FRESH
PRUNES,GAL.

2 can,2 for . . . 25c

Quart, ck

Xo. 1 Caa Wo. 2 Caa

.... 5c 7V

Granulated

POUNDS C

Apricots and 2

LETTUCE Sim 2 for 9c

APPLES Winesap, each c

Apricots
PEAS,Economy,
POSTBRAN 2 pkas 19c

CalumetBaking Powder,2l2 lb$ 53c

Pickles

10

were

dozen 33c

Dozen 35c

pound 19c

Plums, dozen 25c
heads,

FLAKES,

SOUR

COFFEE Sun-U-p,

Baker's YeOew Labe-l-

C0C0ANUT Can

PORK andBEANS Can

TOMATOES

SugarPure

tlnuzht

CORN, Red& White. No. 2 em 10c

RAISINS Seedless,4 Lbs.17c
rHF.F.SFLonehom,Pound1 Qc

RED& WHITE Stores

tit,

i WTtfftln operating. Bat the days
and nlrhts between March 4 and
March 15. the jrlod of the banklmr
holiday, were only the becinnlng.
Other prevntinsJut a ranch of
a burden have occurred until the
current question Is: how did the
rreldent stand it"J

It may sound simple that the
FTesident called congressInto extra

s!on. that be
Strenuoa$ liol fhe Km'.

n! k l.dDays
td i.i ihe other

tliiii tevi.tmintl ate. Unfortu- - i

nately. It is not o lmple as It

sonnd. Kor wampie, Mr noovovelt !

xrAi. imni"tmlfd at ivkwi. M.irch 4:
u .. . te wends

ami went to work with the new
member of his cabinet. A steady
stream of trn filfd In and out of
the President'sofhee. as the new
Chief Kxecuthe sought to map
Dlans. This continued Into the
night after the President had gone
to the White House Itself and long
after midnight he was working on

a program for handling the bank
lng situation. Awakened at seven
o'clock the circumtaucesof the pre-

ceding afternoon and night were re-ite-t!

although it was Sunday.
Thee,the banking holiday proclama-

tion was ready.
But the banks, baring beenclosed,

saust needs be reopened. Emer-
gency legislation was required. It
aad to be drafted quickly, and It
bad to be bullet-proo- f. Bankers and
experts la finance and In legislation
were summoned; others were called
by long distance telephoneand their
views and suggetions ascertained
and members of the senate and
the house had to te consulted that
any slip might be avoided.

That was Just one problem. There
were numerous others, perhaps not
quite as acute at that time, but
nevertheless vital to the country as
a whole.

In order to save precious mo-

ments, the President was eating his
noondavmeal on his desk In the Ex-

office. Perltap ! had had j

s croup of legislators or advisors

with him at breakfast He seldom
was able to dine alone in the eve-
ning becausetherevrte questionsto
be decidedat onceand peoplewhom
he had called to consult were await-
ing the moment they were to have
with him.

It would naturally seem that the
strain would subside after the first
few weks of a new administra-
tion, but such wr.s not the case for
I'resldent Root?velt. He told the
country during his campaign that
he would like to have "a honey-
moon- in office for awhile. He
wanted to start off his administra-
tion without hains congress in ses-
sion and with some time to map
plans. But that was not to be. The
"honeymoon.' If such It can be
called, has been delayed until now,
and even now be Is not safe from
the worries of his Job, nor from
the pestering of politicians.

The newspaper correspondents of
Washington are In a peculiar posi-
tion to judge the load the Presi-
dent carries. Those who are de-
tailed to report White House activ-
ities are thankful when the Presi-
dent sends out word that there will
be a brief respite It mean a mo-
ment In which those writers can
safely leave their Job and eat a
meal without fearing that the Pres-
ident has sent anotherspecial mes-
sage to congress or has determined
to call a world conference or baa
suddenly decided on sorae lesa con-
sequentialthing.

a

Mr. Roosevelt is taking the cruise
la order to recuperateand revital-

ise himself. Be
Wocome? enjoys the

doors, Jost as
Preaideat Hoover

eajoyed outdoors aad President
Oeelldge enjoyed Mahlag aad aa
Preaideat Hardlag and President
Wllsoa enjoyed aelf aad aa Preai-
deat Taft enjoyed walking and
Preaideat Theodore Roosevelt en--
jeyedhorsebackriding. Mr. Hoover,
R will be recalled, used to
week-end- s at a mountain
the Rapldaariver la Tlrgtnla where
he could rough It and hah, and
ashed la the Potenae river,
when he had tisae to make a river
trip. Preaideat Hardlag would
rather play a game of golf aa o
member of a foursome with cronies
than do anything else, thoroughly
enjoying companionship. President
Coolldge seemed to enjoy solitude
on a yacht, although usually he bad
a couple of intimate friends aboard
when he went on cruises.

Actually thepurpose of these out-
ings Is to get away from all of the
demands coming upon the office of

, President He must and should
have some freedom. Ills physical

1 well being is at stake at all times,
, for unless he Is physically fit he bo--,

comes Incapable of dealing with
the tasks.

I

n , , . ,
uiu:uu) can receive wnotnso

ever they desire to receive In their
offices, but the

Lawmmhtt list of visitors haa
Hide Owl t0 cu,Ied c,0Mw

ly In order not to
overcrowd the Chief Executive's
time. Rome of the senators aad
representatives, however, have
adopted anothermethod of saving
time for themselves In order te get
work done. They go lata hielac
mnerwis. folk frees the heme
state would occupy aa
their time they would I

te study the nrehlemo ef
Wen they have before them.

. of tn HrMatora
hi Mr,"

show, by SectorTydlr.c of Mary.
.... .... v - ...... in- - w tbln

Maryland.trx ear
senatorhaa 5V7wt He

W. m1rA hi. problea hj
- ..t. kt. m rWr. It says ,

kit Bce hours are from Doming

until noon, when the sonate cvn--

Hm no mourn tveoee.
of knocking ea the ovor will can

It to be oner.!. It "' 1 1 we

that It has rvqmrc! 1 i Kraure
.Utfnn.nj.nin to . Ktf SUva .. . i

s.urr. t.nt Senator Tjitnrs Ula

and thu. far lias tot cax'1 any

real howl from his

SenatorBennett l '''ark of

.Iisouri l causln: ' a little bit
of d!t urbane arosid the White
House. Although the senator Is

still a freshmaa,so to speak, be-

cause this U als first ft ' term, he
has desBoaetrated airesiy that he
is like his rather, the !e Speaker
rhamn Clark, who can o near

ting the Democrat c Presidential
nominee over Woodrow Wilson.

The late Speaker Clark was a
thorn In the flesh of President Wll-(uv- n.

Senator Clark is r roving he

is a chip off the old block by being I

a tnorn la ue aiae o: e i'rr;uk
Presldeat He broke with the Pres-

ident on the economy bill

aad be refase to stand h'tcbed to
several other awasurei. Including
the Industrial recovery-- p MIc con-

struction sseasare. The Missouri
seaator arwaya aas teen regarded
as a Deasecrat through and
through, bat he appears to disllka
portloaa ef the "aew dear because
of their BMrthedox character.

SX lilt. WMIMl N,t;.-- Vale.

TbeekmerteaBride Hccored

With Skewer.

Mrs Edgar Tudor '
Maud Hays was r i w : a

'oelv misceUaijeotis Trt p the

home of Mrs. He-- -- :r
on Tutsda Slav 30 j

A clevtr programwas rrd:ed by
pupil of Miss Hays r ai4 '1 .. v
the program of the a:.--. : ' ai'.er i

which the gifts we. ed tc I

bride. I

Refreshments nee t-- ei tc I

RenewYour Health
By Purification

Ar.y payticiaa i hat
"Perfect Puriilcat
icn i3 Xtt-ire- 's

V -- fr-t Health."
vour-i- d; of cl:t.. t

7o uudcrmininj - v
Purify yoar cnt:r,-- n '
lag a cor t C

once or twice a y l" r ra:
ttccxs aad ?e i,p- - IVatu.--e re- -
wards you --v.fh fiealta.

Calotabs - -- ify tho bl'-- i bv ac-
tivating ' - liVir. kidsev. r.taach
and 1ot . In 10 eta. aad 31 cts.

ekagc. All dealers. (Adv.)

Tfl 1 AVT Ttlie '!.'" cm," " wftestedaei;nt.n.,u.i..k.t.a u

BeatS COmpetJtlg

Bmm nmm mxea amna sn

J "2
-- .." 'w l$Wr. WW

I about fifty
J Mrs. Tua

p)ltS
daughter of J S Hayi

of Haskell was mamtd to Edgar

Tudor of Throckmorton on May 19

Uth Rev F the

nantist Church officiating

n ehinS in the Throckmorton

Khco for the past three vears

it. rjA- - ; th son oi .H. an

I l,.hr TuVr f TV ,rr rton

5choo! ard aftewaH attended

lhn Tirifor otiere
t.- . .. ,' mV... thir homeinr tiis

:r. Thrxkmvrton

Pie Supper to be Given at

BiHw

A P--e Supper for the lnefit of

the Jovelet Home Demonuration
w-- rk w2! be gin at the Dallew

.:xm ntxue wmuj --. jm"- -

21th The pub! c i$ invited to
ccme

o
MORE ICsTOOL ICIUP

BOW PATABLB

.yj jjp fejued by the Haskell Inde--

pendent Schools District ca use tr-
ies of 1331-3- 3 is now payable. Series
1933-3- 3 is now payable up to and
including No. S80. Parties holding
these numbers and below auy at
sent them to the Secretary of uV
board for payaent.

IlaskeB School Board.
o

WOTTCB OT PBOPOwBD AMB3TP--

MBUT TO TaTB 00BIT1TUTI0H
OF TBXAI

t. . B. He. It
Be It Resolved by the Legislature

of the Stateof Texas:
Sectioi I. That Section l- - of

Article VIII of the Constitution of

the State of Texas be amended so

as to hsreafterread as follows:
"Article NTH, Section Three

Thousand Dollars (13,00000) of the

KODAK FINISHING
Filnu developed and printed 30
cents a rolL Si-ho- service oa
all orders.

T. J. HULSEY
408 E. Reynolds Street
STANFORD, TEXAS

Dr. FrankC. Scott
Specialist on Diseaseand Surgery
of Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and

Fitting of Glasses
I will be at Reid's Drug Store,
Haskell, Tuesday afternoon of
each week.

If you have any trouble with
your Eyes, Ears. Nose, Throat,
or netd Glasses consult me on
that date. Hours 1 p. m. to j
p. m.
Office: Stamford Zaa PaeaeII

Stamford, Texas.

rAn"ywED 6 CARS-h-oth. . new andr-- r j- - i i

Olh tO a caa Automobile

standstill in Speedway
"burn up" test

FOR 4 days, 12 hours a day, 6
cart tested 4 of America's

leading2 5c oila...
And, with every ttopof the test super-mo- d

by theCwettoot Boardof theAaaori.

M.

issessed taxable valat ef
dcr.ee homesteads as new

t'WiiMMfte

by law shall be exempt free aX tax-

ation for all State pmreeeM: prerid
ed that this exemptionshall net fee

applicable to that poruea of the
State ad valorem taxes kviei for
State purposes remitted within
tho counties or other potitJee!

' suUhxisions now receiving any ft--

mktion of State taxes,until the ex-

piration of such period of remieslaw.
unless before the expiration of tech
period the board or governingbody
of any one or more of such coantiei
or political subdivisions shall have
certified to the State Comptrofler
that the need for such remission ef
taxes has ceased to exist in such
county or political subdivision then
this section shall become applicable
to each county or political subdivis-
ion as and when it shall become
within the provisions hereof."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constita-tiona- l

Amendment shall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-

tors of this State at an election to
be held throughout the State on
the fourth Saturday In August
1933, at which election all voters
favoring said proposed Amendsaent
shall write or have printed en their
ballots the words:

"For the Amendment to the
Constitution of the Statsef Texas
exemptingThree Thousand Dollars
(S3.000JOO) of the assessed taxable
value of all residence hosnetteads
from State taxes."

Those voters opposing said fro-pose-d

Amendment shall write or
have printed on their beflote the
words:

"Against the Amendment to the
Constitution of the Stale of Texas
exempting Three Thousand Dollars
($3 000X10) of the assessed taxable
value of all residence homesteads

hard-boile- d officials . . ;

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ThoufrTtf! Strrioe) I Tssmo erf Need

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN la Chart.
Day Phone55. Nfcht Phones442-18- 7
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New Gulf-lub-e motor oil lasts
28 more miles per quart!
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Rural News Items
Rochester

Everyone well and seemingly hap
py in this part of the country.

Miis Fannie Greenwada returned
lome Saturday from commerce,
where she taught school the patt
yesr.

Mr. Odd! Cox is in uauaawis
week on business and viftitinf his
father and mother.

Mia Estelle Hancock returned
lose from Abilene last weak. $ht
atteaded Simmons University tka
put year.

Jim Edith Speck attended the
'World's Fair in Chicago. She re--

ports a wonderful time.
Miss Adelaide Hicks of DallM it

ha spending her vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Hkka,

Mr. and Mrs, Bittkk and
Mr, Gene Bittick were Abilene visi
tors last week end. Their grand--
mother, Mrs. Celestinc Thornton re
turned home with then for a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Bit
tick.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock. Mr. and
Mrs. Carney Doss, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Matheny, Mr. and Mrs. James
Yancy, Mr. and Mrs. Felix MaHiao,
Mr. R. A. Shaver,Jr.. and Mias Ade
laide Hicks enjoyed a delightful
outing at Lcuders last Tuesday
night and part of Wednesday.

Mr. Jack Scott of Abilene spent
la week in the home of W. H. Bit
lick.

0

Saylea
Mrs. Robert Morris and children

of Sweetwater spent the week end
ith her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. M.

II. Guinn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore and

little daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Travis Cogburn of
0!d Glory. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller and
daughters of Plalnview spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strict
lind.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ktanamer
JPnt the week end trisY Blrasa

B.H. Breed.
f T

t .ji

&--
''

Easterling.

present.

mv- '""tVjfKff'

Lefevre.

THE JtlttrBW,
MJWOUGH, MOW

NKTER, EVES,

- rH& UN
EGGS

sg

'Miss Velma Landess of Howard
spent the week end with Eve
lyn

50
Hfc

Miss

Mr. Henry Melton returned home
Sunday evening. He has been
working in New Mexico.

Mrs. W. H. Wiseman spent part
of last week with Mrs. Lorell Kirby
of Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Riley and chil
dren of Plains spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson.

We are needing rain and are
for a good rain soon.

o

Hutto
The health in this community is

good at
Mr. Mrs. Bingham made Sla?fo.rd Ytid?T

a trip to Post City last week to take
his father home.

Rev. H. D. Lewis preached at the
Idella school house Sunday morn-

ing.
Ray Cantrell, who has been at-

tending school at Bethany,Okla., is

at home now.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennington of the

Mitchell community attended
church here Sunday.

. o

Sagerton
The combines are still very busy

gathering the wheat.
A good rain is badly neeaeanerc.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlin and

jfamily of Rule visited his sifter
and family here Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff

Miss Marie Hall of Rule is visit-

ing Johnnie Mae Earnest for a few

days. .

A number of the ladies visited in

the home of Mrs. Shannon's, with

Miss Mattic Sunday evening for a

worship service. Miss Mattie d

their coming;
n.r mt n eood number pres

ent Sunday for Sunday School. All

come again and stay for preaenms.
The unexpected of Loratne

all of hisPope was a shock to
friends. He died last Thursday at
the Stamford Sanitarium,.and was

Juried near Anson last Saturday,

The snanyfriends eatendtheir sym--

Farmersi Merchants

StateBank
ef HmakeU,Texas

"THE PEOPLES EANKT

OWNED JUSIGONTROLLED BY

THE FARMBMf AND BUSINESS
MEN OF HAMfclLL AND HASKELL
COUNTY.
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Community
pathy to the bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Martin left
last Tuesday for an extended three
monthsstay in Arkansas. They arc
expecting to have a good vacation.

Reuben and Lois Mae Lambert
spent Sunday at home with their
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Lambert.

Miss Pearl Dedmon hasreturned
to Tech College at Lubbock to at-

tend the summer term of school.
Her friends are glad for her, though
they miss her much.

(Mr. andAirs. Douglas Webber and
children have returned from the
World's Fair at Chicago, havinghad
the time of their lives.

G. A. Lambert made a business

and B. B. .P t0

death

Mrs. E. E. Luck visited in Rule
with her parents Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Beil.

Ed Wilson, Jr., who was operated
on at Stamford last Tuesday, isget
ting along nicely.

Mrs. J. A. Clark and some more
ladies went to Stamford last Friday.

Quite a few arc planning on a
summer vacation, and it is a pret-

ty good time to take an outing
somewhere.

The Methodist meeting begins here
the first Sunday and 2nd day of

July. Everyone id welcome to come

and work and help in tnis two
weeks meeting here.

Bro. Yarbrough of Sweetwater
will do the preaching.

BunkerHill
'Mrs. Wates of Stamford spent

Friday with Mrs. Oscar Morgan.
Xr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Boedeker left

Wednesday of last week to spend

vrl diva with the latter's
mother. Mrs. Brandt of Brcnham.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Neinast are
.n.nHJn this week at Temple.

cmi from here attended the

dance at the skating rink at Stam

ford Saturdayevening,
ixru. nia Pearl Turman spentFrt

day afternoon with Miss Ruby Wen.

deborn.
ir nf Mrs. V. E. Ntwton and

daughterof Sagerton tspent Sunday

afternoonwith Mr. andMrs. W. W.

Newton.
Mr. and Mra Herbert Spltatr of

Old Glory spenta few hourt at the

E. J. Boedeker home Saturdayeven.

Several attendedthe bronc riding

at the Henry Northcut horn Sun--

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Thomptonof

Stamford were visiting in thit com.

munity Sunday ftrno0";llt. M of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

O'Brien visited at tha B. I. "
wtU ham Sunday.

Severs! from hera atttadtd a

dance at Rale a ""J",
Mr. and Mr.. . I. Caatwtfl

day with Mr. ,'r, w- - a- !??LTha girt --f
ilr andllr J. . Hewtan t

Mr. and Mra, Hapf

Otcar Morgan.
Ml, Mattie Ckatwtl ' y"gj

WiWama af glna.
4 tIV am

tmm mumMiL nmmnwm

Rose
(Last week's letter.)

The farmers arc all wishing for
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky
spent Sunday with the latter's
father, Mr. Ace Davis of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis of Has-
kell spent the week end with the
latter's parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Patterson.

Quite a few have the whooping
cough in this community.

The, party given in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Means Saturday
night was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

Miss Wannie Patterson spent part
of last week with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis
of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs, Argin Carrigan of
the Grasshopper community, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Slover
Bledsoe of Cottonwood were in our
community last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Kcndricks nnd Mrs. W.
P. Pattersonspent Monday evening
with Mrs. Jim Hcnshnw of Haskell.

Mrs. Jack Spears of Midway took
dinner Monday with her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ken-drick- s.

Dock Pattersonmade a business
trip to Rule last Tuesday and Sun- -

day.
Miss Ruby Bland has returned to

her home at Haskell after spending
week with her brother and fam-'!-

Alfred Bland.
We are sorry to report that Mrs.

Bill Green is not doing so well with
her sprained ankle. We hope for
her a speedy recovery.

The H. D. Club met last Friday
'ij the home of Mrs. Claude Gordon
with ten members present,

o

Sayles
(Last week's letter.)

Cotton and maiz eis looking fine
Everybody is .busy choppingcotton.
We are needing rain.

Miss FreddieJohnson of Canadian
Texas is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Johnson and family.

Mrs. Archie Wiseman of Brecken-ridg- e

spent last week with her par
ents.

Miss Evelyn Easterling is visiting
--elatives at Bomarton.

Miss Mary Melton of Abilene spent
a few days last week with her
mothr, Mrs. H. E. Melton. Her
brother, Edd, returnedhome with
her to attend summer school there.

Mr. Bill Young of Henderson,
Texas, spent the week end with

here. Mrs. Opal Young and

children returned home with him to
spend the summerwith relatives at
Henderson.

Christine Harris entertainedwith
a party on her birthday June Oth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Odic Bland spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Red-win-e

of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris and

little son of Midway spent Sundav
with Mr. and Mrs. Millard Melton.

Mr. Clifford Strickland and wife
of Kilgore spent several days tas
week with his uncle, Mr. T. D.
Strickland and family and other rel-

atives here.
Mrs. Clarence Taylor and children

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chapman nnd
children of Haskell and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Shelby Harris and children
spent Sunday with Mrs. II. E. Mel-

ton.
Rose Chapman of Haskell spent

last week with Christens Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strickland

spent Sunday with her parent.? at
Plainview.

Mr. ard Mrs. Lor-."- . Kirby of San-crto- n

spt-n- t Sunday w,"th Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Wisem.n

JosseletR. D. Club to
Meet June 27th.

Discussion of improvde recipes,
such as main dishes, salads, desserts
and others will feature a meetingof
JoseletH. D. Club Tuesday June 27

in the home of Mrs. Holt Eastland,
o

W. S. Pitmaa Oar Diaaer
luaiay.

This year it was found possible

for W. E. Pitman and wife to have

most of their children and a part
of their grandchildrento spend the
entire day with them Sunday, it be
ing Father's Day and the Sunday
nearestto Mrs. Pitman's 73rd birth-
day. There was a ereat feast in
their home.

Those enjoying the day were: Mr.
and Mrs J. B. Pitman and son Hoi-li- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Pitman and
most of their family, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Newsom and son Alton, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin and Calvert Pit-

man and their families, Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson Pitman and little
daughter Anita Jo, Mr. and Mm.
Olin Childress and little daughter
Gerrilene. There were thirty-on-e

who enjoyed the occasion.
o

Jotatkt H. D. Cluh.

Talks on "Organizationof Pantry"
were presentedby Mrs. C. Thomas
and Mrs. Paul Josseletat a meet-
ing of JosseletH. D. Club Tuesday
June 13th in the home of Mrs. Paul

.

-..

good anyone to monopolize it.

Josselet.
"Meal planning meal prepara-

tion made easier pan-

try demonstrators grouping
shelves, leafy vegetables, starchy
vegetables, other vegetables, fruits,
meat, etc.," Thomas said,

shelves inches
above other, supported
stringers inches apart.

pantry storage should
protected against

Cellars dug-out-s excel-
lent places. Time labor
saved shelves kitchen

weeks supply.
Josselet mentioned

prevent rusting,
wipe cloth before stor-
ing paste labels.

paste touch
potatoes

similar vegetables
circulate about through them.

them shallow boxes
sides.

boxes keep
Sixteen members, member.

Kurd visitors
Mclvin Josselet, Misses Henrietta
Perrin, Berta Thomas, Alma
Josselet Eloise Toliver
present.

Entertain With Party.

Hanson, Ernest
Coleman George Hanron
entertained group friends

lovely party Thursday afterr-noo-n

George Hanson home
north city. Bland

honor guest. Lemon punch
served Mesdames

Moody, Bird,
Bland, Hanson, Sarah Morgan,
Myrtie Coleman, Homer Scott,
McDaniel, Alvis Bird, Coleman,

Overby, Roy Overby,

Jun 19. 1933
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Haskell, Tex., Thurs. June

Ulmer, Connell,

hout, Chapman,Ira Coles

J. V. Friszell, J. C. Coleman, 'T4
Marugc, Oscar Vogelsang, Fay HaB
mark, and Mesdames A. W. Hanaan
M. V. Bland, B. H. Connally, euM

Ruby and Lollie Hanson of
Stamford.

F. L. Daugherty Sunday for
Denver, Colorado on businestrip.
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Travilax Save money.

Have fun. Enjoy Traveux--
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feeling comfort, security.
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Curry Chapel

This community would welcome a
pood ram. However, crops are look-

ingJa aaaa! V"H aaaai I aaam"". bbbP"bbI IbbP" Society pretty pood. , ,

Quite a few attended the singing

in Havkrll Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kreger and son
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Young People's Meeting ' P

and the Lord's Supper
S P M

WEDNESDAY

Bible Drill and Prayer Meeting
P. M.

Sermon subject for the morning
bour is "Three Kingdoms." Sermon
subject for the evening hour is:
The Inquest Over Pharaoh's

Body."

Our revival meeting is to begin on
the first Lord's Day in Julv at II
a. in. Bro. Thurmsn wi!l nreach

Oates of

I Sunday of the meeting. Brother L
r R. Wilson. Knoxvuk. Tern . wCJ be

&Ji on hand the nieht of Julv the third.
Monday to do the
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Lords Supper M.

these times some
tempted stav awy from the
services the Church because

cannot do what would like
do financial

must not do. There much more
Christianity than contributing

money. Therefore, let one stay
away because short funds
Let everyone do best

give let him give
that. can give nothing, let
be Above all remember

Church wants, not
but you. Help by your

STOP! LOOK! L2STXK!

The Methodist Young People have
ccme heme from Aemb!v rO ".
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fnew inspiration was also our j parties tae .Mapaaneuuo rccms Temptation."
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attend semce

Preaching Lord

Sunday School Class places work They

Preaching

preaching

attendance.

planned very interesting
cational programs summer
that inspiring you.

Time: Each Sunday 7:30
Place-- Methodist Church.
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Payne, John P. Payne, M. H.
Carl Powers, D. P. Ratliff.
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Haskell

Ramblers.

The mot enioyable time the
Gypsy Ramblers this year

the picnic Leuders. We
left Haskell about 2:30 Monday

after arriving, some
girls went swimming. After

supper the freshmen members
the club initiated.

The next morning after
another swim enjoyed by the
club.

After another swim after dinner
started home and

Haskell the late afternoon.
Those present were: Ethyl Irby,

Sue Couch, Lois Fouts.Lucile Akins,
Janice Tate, Elsie Gholson, Mary
FrancisCollier, Anna Gene Gordon,
Betty Ann Hancock. Geraldine Nor-ri- s.

Eva Dell SquyTes, Geraldine
Fouts, Emma Richey, Cather-
ine Wair, Odel! Williamson, Ava
Grindstaff, Helen Ballard. Muriel
Jeffries, Juanita Josselet, Gladys
Fouts, Martell Clifton, Louise y,

Helen Mabel Baldwin,
Theda Maples. Mary Ben Chapman,
Beulah Caw. Audra Gayle Roberta.
Maxine Quattlebaum,Dorothy Her--
nn, Dorothy Sefo,

Marguerite HorteaM
Elizabeth Stewart, Mrs.

WimtMah. Mrt. Ballard. Mrs. Loais.
Mrs. Morris, Mrs.
Chaaaun, Ctiftaa:

wvlNl

Min Ruth Welsh was heaorsd
fifteenth birthday Wednesday

night 31st with "43" party
given by her sisters,Mrs. Lola Welsh
Bledsoe and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
the Welsh Daisies and rose-
buds were placed about the rooms
where four tableswere arranged for
the games. the conclusion the
games carmel cream and box
cookies were served the follow-
ing: Misses Audra Gayle Roberts,
(Maxine Quattlebaum, Geraldine
Pouts, Kahterine Wair, Geraldine
Norris, Prankic Dorris Bledsoe,
Mary Welsh, Mary Elinor
Diggs, Messrs. Clifton, Abi-len-

Artie Pippcn, John Kimbrough
McMillan, Milam Diggs.

Cecil Reeves, Alva Couch, Jr., and
the honoree.

Helen lagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met
June 19th Mrs.

ladies
were leader, Mrs.

Taylor and could
with also Mrs. Cats and
Reynolds. Gilsrrap taught
interestingMissionary lesson
13th chapter Corinthians, asbig
Love her tasass.
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Mr Mrs. Myrtle 'eft
Thursday for a few days t with
the latter's mother Lone Oak.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pea-'e- y and

children visited Pearsey's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. McElroy

Ballinger the first last week.
They were accompanied from there
by and McElroy Temple
and Heidenheimer where they visit-
ed with re!atte returning Has-
kell Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs Jes .Mien and W.
Allen Alpine are spending

several days with relatives and
friends here.

Mrs. Martin has her
this week her daughter, Mrs. B.
Burnette. Jr. Austin and sister,
Mrs. Glenn Gillette ard of
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs M. Park and Mr.
Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton left Mon-da-y

morning Fluvana answer
telegram from Mr. P. W. Park,

brother of E. Park, that
Mrs. P. W. Park had suffered a
paralytic stroke and was not
pected live.

a
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BsDaw

Pie Supper the bsasfit of
the Jossakt Home Dssaaaatrawoa
work will given "tas Ballew
cbool house Saturday June

34th. The public Invited
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You can dependon the
manwho Advertises

Nine times out of ten you will find that the

manwhoadvertisesis themanwho mostwilling-

ly returnsyourmoneyif youarenotsatisfied.

He hastoo muchat staketo risk losingyour

tradeor your confidence. You can depend on

him.

He is not in businessfor todayor tomorrow I
only-r--b-ut 1or nextyearmid tenyemfrom next j
year. He knows thevalueof good-wil-..

You getbettermerchandiseataWrer price

Aanhecouldeverhopetosell it if hedidnothave

the larger volume of businessthat comet from

legitimate advertising and goodsmat bear out

the promiseof the printed word '.':--;

iJont miss the advertisements., This very

day they call your attentionto valuestliat tomor-ro-w

ydu will besorryyouoverlooked;A o '
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FAMILY NEXT DOOR
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lassified Ads
S tell no tales. Ltt

ry Killr take care of your

for nous inu
t's cheaper ond better

Free Sprayer.

fgALB-F- irtt Year Harper
Grown on my wssi

on my private fin. Re--

lucked. Fttty centsper
B. Albany. Texas, r.

Utp

l.R-A- lilk cow with yotini
iht foot McCormick

r for cash or note. See
2p

my money, I had any
lost my money, I Wit

can save you 3 eta.
on standardgasoline. Wt

Pennsylvania oil, 100

pure, tne Amane. we
Dpetition on groceries,oven

pints and pay cash tor
you are ironi Missouri
to the white Pannancue

front of store at Weinert,
. M. Martin.

ISALE--A small Safe. Real
Pox Hotel. Stp

IRENT-O- ne two, one three
furnished apartment; also
cd board. See Mrs. J. C.

block south square. 2p

PIANOS

in your vicinity two up--

one grand; for balance
I them .to be closed out rath

irn them. A pick up
'Address Collins Piano

y, Greenville, Texas.

LB- -4 thoroughbred Here--
Ferris Ranch Co Wei

4tp

Penver

tr

!i

.65

wmneipyou
tV(

'JffTFr 'Fjyww?.ii.;i

LOST White and black spotted
hound; flowered ears; collar bearing
my name. Reward. N. T. Smith,
Haskell, Texas. 2

WANTED Reliable men 38 to
fO to supply established demand
for Rawleigh Products in Stonewall
County: also City of Haskell and
Rule. Other good localities avail-
able. Company furnishes every
thing but the car. Good profits for
hustlers. Write or see Jack Rat-tif- f,

Box 235, Haskell, Texas.

LastPublication
of Amendments

Attention of the public is called
to four proposed amendmentsto the
Constitution of the State of Texas
appearing in this issue of the Free
Press. This is the fourth of four
scheduled publications.

The proposed amendmentsrelate
to: 1. Authorizing for purposes of
economy. 2. Proposing toissue 0

in State Iwnds for the bene
fit of the unemployed of the state.
3. Legalizing the manufactureand
sale of malt and vinous liquors of
not more than 32 per cent alcohol
by weight. 4. The exemption of res-

ident homesteadsup to the value of
3,000 from all state taxes.
iRead the admendmentscarefully

and be preparedto cast your ballot
on thesequestions at the election to
be heldover the stateon August 26.

o
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Shugart and

family of Ranger spent the week

end at the home of J. II. Kinney.
Mrs. Shugart is Mr. Kinney's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Purdy of Gor-ma-n

were Sunday visitors in the

home of their daughter, Mrs. J. II.
Kinney.

SPECIAL
SUMMER
Excursion
FARES

CWerwfe Spring$

528.60
fe on SaleDaily UntH Sept.30th

ReturnLimit Oct. 16th
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Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin
and children of Ralls, Texas, spent
rne week end with Mrs. McLaueh- -
lin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Bledsoe.

Swap
Ads

666

"yfiw11-- 't-- - w-- - mtyy
m

june -- ,

'

I

CenterPoint
this

Kennedy of
spent with

and T.
ILEEPY ilTIlt MBALB? i and Mrs. Edd Stodghill

WATCH FOB POHOB1 fam"v of Rose Saturday

A lWlth nd Mr8 T' M'dopey, tired feeling a
sign of bowel that vjj ' .
germs. Get rid of them with AdleJ! "j? minA

NR'"' WeJ
ika. Acts or. both upper and lower 2,'?' "pen

hn..i. ;.,.,. .li ' .. "" ramus wowen.
" " Ti MIWHI UlBbUlinVI

Drug Store.

refrigera-
tor,

and

(Mr. and and
Rose Wednesday

Patterson.
B. and

of Jutl.

in
ft. mower Saturday,

also mabanc cotton seed. Bro. Hunt preach here Sun--

T. A. PINKERTON- - morn,nK- - Everybody

Two Wheel Trailer to trntle for morning, also,

hens. Hnrcrow. .it Rnrrr The B

Shop.

,

i

0
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at--

WILL pressure tend,
cooker for chickens. II. L. Matheny, I da"ce home of M.
Rochester, Texas. (Gregory Friday night was

by all .

WHITE hog to swap f or Eobby Gene Woodard of
most anything of equal value. spent Saturday night
J. Isham.

Oateii

to swap a small
in good condition. Make me a

proposition. L. J. Miss

WILL pair for wtn nome ioiks.

nic. Delmon uailev. Haskell. "
north Midway

John Deere Saturdaynight was enjoyed
in for good milk cow by all

itx...

Mr. and

Mf' Pat--

or anything value. W. E. Mrs. were
Sdheets, 3 miles south shopping Stamford , Saturday

morning.
Patterson spent days

KITCHEN sink, porcelin, week Patterson
new for anything Rose

Carl McGregor, Has-- Will by his
kell,

TRADE $125 Oak
Chief Range with

reservoir wood or
for two tons of good maize

delivered to J. M. Woodson, 2 miles
northeastof Haskell.

a good hand
bicycle hens. Write or see
L. Haynes, Texas.

FOR acre
farm in Comanche county De
Leon: trade aorsse. mules,

or value 'to MOPJW

Hfedfofd. RusksIL U smfke

east HaskeS, R. P. D. No. 3.

I MUVtr . m -

for tUskeus er write Mrs.

J P. Haynee, KaskeO,

GOOD eaeettMf

cimih, to swap tor light car,

1. Wright, CBrieu,

HAVE eswattMt rigisutay

teed ee-- Woe

traw three toed suilk

J. L.

jjt p,j

W.

eel m MM,

wfll
cms.

hogs or fct
road cream separator, I.
Patrick.

wheel some

cash to trade good saaaienws
Paris Morrison.

WILL TRADE hanging

and painting for chickens,

what have you? Write or
Poll, Haskell.

TRADE pigs for

bright Eosse M waru
community.

pound Jd
fer cakkens r of, T1!

PattesL 1

lor eats.
WILL TADE

Lee Gillie---

':..!,4','.'l.,
imxm:'

TRADR-- W

WsLL

Tubwa,

SWAP

WILL

pasturage

"

.

L". imirs. im .,?

is good at writing.
Airs. Haskell

Sunday her par-
ents, Mr. Mrs. Morgan.

Pnt
i, usually

poisons,

nu
Mr. Mrs. Gene McLennan and

family relatives at Hamlin
Sunday.

'Mrs. W. Patterson
family of spent
with the former's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. P. C.

Mrs. Corzine children
spent night with her par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey
Fae and Fannie

Mowell were shopping Stamford
TO TRADE and

rake will
tay come.We
nave benool every Ssunday

Harmon Gauntt P. class
a program next Sunday

! Everyone
SWAP nearly new

lne 'n the B.
enjoyed

present
male 'Miss

L., Tanner Paint

WAN'T

Isham,

!. .. u.

Haskell,

and

w.

and

or
see

L.

M

P.

A.

here
is to

with Miss Ernestine McCain
Mr. Mrs. T- - Patterson

in the Rose community Sunday

Ethel Bland spent the week

SWAP of geese
Tex..

mile school, muntty Sunday.
me in oi Mrs.

SWAP binder McCain

fair condition present.
of equal Mr. and W. E. Bland

of Rose in
school. j

j "Mary a
almost last with of

ot swap of equal the community,
value. Mrs. Mr. Jeteraccompanied

Texas.

WILL Round
cook stove ten

gallon (burns
coal)

2t

WILL SWAP second
for A.

sandy
near

will fer
we Carl

Texa.

fast IWe

TtaM.

Pkyer PstM.

Tsxas.

fstno,

for

WILL shoato
Jur

MitAVY 3 traikr
for

Paper
cows

Wil-

lie Texas.

WILL
maise. H.

SWAP
tgp

.t

1

MaMtclJ,

Health
Wilton

night
W.

visited

Friday

Misses Betty

sunciay

present
night. invited

one-hal- f

Nannie

food

ADiiene. ounaay.
Lois remained there.

Y. will

and M. were

aance me nome

few

son Lois was in

Alvin Corzine andTony Patterson
spent Friday night on the creek.

T. M. Patterson and family were
in Haskell Monday morning.

Mr. Pinker ton and wife and son
of Abilene visited her brother,Alvin
Corzine and family last week.

iMr. ad Mrs. Buck Gregory of
Stamford visited the formers, par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Ml Gregory
Friday night.
' Mrs. Odie Bland, Miss Bmsna Kate

Wiseman and Mr. Earl Wiseman vie--

iied Mrs. H. P. Harwell TMradfty. '
M(m Ernestine McCain Was sJsbp-pm-g

in Rule Saturday. ,

Mrs. Darden of north t HaslseU
visited her parent, Nr.'.'assi. .Kra,
E.'M. Gretory Saturday ,Wht and.
etsstHasBftV

. Miss JewtU Herring of CErku ie
ipiwaiag a few dayswith her eieter,
Mrs. Rayeaead Duacaa. . ,

'Mr. CMreaeeChitwood uad Reaa
Sue Chitwood of Haskell aad Akeu
Johnsonof Stamford ware In this
community Saturdaynight.

Magistrate Witness says you nei-th- er

slowed down nor tried avoid
the pedestrian.

Motorist I took all precautions,
I blew my horn and cursed him.

o

WOnOB OF TB PBOPOIBO
AMEMDMBNT TO TEE OOR1TX- -

Tunowor tixu.
M. J. E. Xe. 41

Be It Resolved By the Legisla
tura of the Stateof Texas:

Section 1, That Subsection (a), of
Section 20, of. Article XVI, of the
Constitution of Texas, be asaended
so as to hereafter read as follows:

, H(a) ; T" manufacture, aula, tar-
ter' or exchange in the State of
Texas of spirituous, vinous ,or saalt
liauors or medicated bittera.eafoMe
of producing intoxicatlou,' ,
other intoxicant whauvet exeept
viaows or saalt lienors e wt saeee

thaa three id
(UA):aleelic coatsntf wetgwt.

.795
far saeacMai,.!
or aaerwusiitM

The 1 ska eaaa htea e
eeeWeetMsl
wasi

wjwaasjsepv.
sahustura

telsae

and limitations relative to the man-
ufacture, sale, barter, exchange or
possessionfor sale of vinous or malt
liquors of not more than three and
two-tenth- s per cent (3.2) alco-
holic content by weight; provided
the Legislatureshall enact a law or
laws whereby the qualified votersof
any county, 'justice's precinct,
town or 'city may, by a majority
vote of those voting determinefrom
time to time whether the sale for
beverage purposeof vinous or malt
liquors containing not more than
three and two-tenth- s per cent
(32) alcohol by weight shall be
prohibited within the prescribed
limits; and provided further that in
all counties in the State of Texas
and in all political subdivisions
thereof, wherein the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors had been prohibited
by local option elections held un-

der the laws of the State of Texas
and in force at the time of the
taking effect of Section 20, Article

it

'

rt

it- - W
Ht .W .v

.'..- -

JA"v

M.

16, of the Constitution of Texas, it
shall continue to be unlawful to
manufacture, sell, barter or ex-

change in any such county or in
any such political subdivision there-
of, any spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors or medicatedbitters, capable
of producing intoxication or any
other intoxicant whatsoever, unless
and until a majority of the quali-
fied voters in said county or politi-
cal subdivision thereofvoting in an
election held for such purpose shall
determine it to be lawful to manu-
facture, sell, barter and exchange in
said county or political subdivision
thereof vinous or malt liquors con-

taining not more than three and
two-tent- per cent (32) alco-

holic content by weight, and the
provision of this subsection shall be
self enacting."

See. 2. The foregoing Amend-

ment to the Constitution shall bt
submited to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at an election

,.v;,X''

to be held throughout the State est
the fourth Saturday in August,
103.'l. At this election all voters
favoring the proposed amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballot the following words: "For
the Amendmentto the Constitution
of Texas, authorizing the sale of
vinous or malt liquors of not more
than three and two-tenth- s per cent
(3.2) alcoholic content by weight".
Those voters opposing said propos-
ed Amendmentshall write or have
printed on their ballot the follow-
ing words: "Against the Amend-
ment to the Constitution of Texas,
authorizing the sale of vinous of
malt liquors of not more than
nnd two-tenth- s per cent (32)
alcoholic content by weight."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclamation
for such election and to have same
published as required by the Con-

stitution and Amendments thereto.
W. W. HEATH.
Secretaryof State.

(A Correct Copy)
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Things look different in

COLD BLACK
TY

PILES

"I hear,"saidthefriend, "thatyou havejustmade
$50,000in the insurancebusiness." & .

"Right exceptfor oneor two slight particulars.
It wasrealestate not insurance. It was$75,000,not
$50,000. And I didn't makeit I lost it!"

Hatit everhappenedto you thatsomethingyou've

told anacquaintancecomeback; after manydayi, to
dittorted that you hardly recognizeit? The spoken
wordsochangesandcolorsmuchthatwe say,thatby
thetime it passesmanylips only theskeletonof truth
remains.

But how different it is with the printed word!
That'swhy you cantrust theadvertisements.Had you
thoughtof it that way? Becausethe manufacturer
and merchantarecompelled to be accurate in type,
you know that the quality of soap,ginger ale, cloth-in-g,

butteror furnitureyou buy is asstandardizedas
the calendar. Ifs all the manufacturerand retailer
claim for it. IT HAS TO BE!

Readthe adyerlisements.Head them carefully,
critically. Readthemfor profit! Readthem kno- -

Jit nmmtruth payi . . . you aadthe tirtrtittri l
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SubacriptiaaRates

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

ECONOMY PROGRAM THREATENED

PresidentRooseelt doesnot teem to be greatly dis-

turbed by the reported uprising in Congressagainsthis
economy program. He replies quietly but firmly to the
congressionalleaders who to consult him about the
"revolt" that i fCongresswants to eliminate $170,000,000
in savings then it is up to Congressto provide that sum
by meansof new taxes.

The issue is a clear-cu-t one. If the administration
economyprogram so well begun in March, and which the
entire countrv applaudedas a victory for econpmy,is to
be scuttledat thi critical moment, the public will know
where the responsibility rests. The President will not be
movedfrom his position in favor of balancing the budget.
He makes that very clear. There will be no passingof
the buck to the White House.

As for the particular point at issue it is not a case
of avoiding honest obligations toward disabled war vet-
erans. It is a question whetherthe Presidentshall re-
vise the pensionsystemafter careful and considerate ex-

amination or whether members of Congressshall con-
tinue to play politics with the responsbility regardlesof
its effect on the nation at large. The President'scurtail-
mentsare not aimed at the deservingbut only at expendi-
tures never justified.

The Administration economy program, insuring a
balanced budget, was equitable and thorough. It reviv-
ed confidence and laid the groundwork for other recov-
ery measures. The move in Congress,inspired by noth-
ing save personal politics, and perhaps chagrin over de-
lay in patronageappointments, is squarely againstthe
will of the public and if the President decidesto use the
big stick he will have the heartyapproval of the nation.

RESTORING PURCHASING POWER

Real trade revival reports begin to appearin news-
papersall over the nation. They are such stories as the
boost in wages for steel workers, including a 10 or 15per cent increase in the common labor wage due to be
made effective with the beginning of the third quarter,
with the supportof an agreed increasein steel prices.

Directors of the Appalachian Coals, Inc., meeting in
Cincinnati, unanimously adopted a 10. per cent increaseto be put in effect at all mines associatedwith this great
sales organization.

"ls the senseof this meetnK." the resolution states,
that the present selling prices of coal, and as a neces-

sary result, the pricespaid for labor are too low, and thatan increase in eachresulting in the larger buying power
is a necessaryprerequisite to a return of prosperity."

The soundnessof such a policy will be readily ad-
mitted. There is only one way to bring back prosperity
and that is to increasemasspurchasing power by placingmoney in the handsof the people. This is the funda-
mental policy of the administration.

With such industries as steel and coal
and leading the way toward improved conditions there
is real proof that the Rooseveltdrive for economic and
industrial recovery is meeting with success.

A GREAT PUBLISHER DIES

Cyrus H. K. Curtis, of Philadelphia, who startedhis
businesscareerat the age of 12 with threecentsof capi-
tal as a street newsboy,and becameone of the wprld'sgreatestpublishers, died a few days ago at the age of 83.

Bom in Portland, Me., in 1850, Mr. Curtis received
only a common school education. His first publishing
venture was launched in Philadelphiaat the age of 2G,
when he became publisher of a small periodical called
the Tribune and Farmer. Later he established the
Ladies Home Journal, and afterward became head ofthe great Curtis Publishing Company, whose magazines
include the Saturday Evening Post, The Country Gentle-
man, and Ladies Home Journal.

He purchased the Philadelphia Public Ledger in
1913, and the New York Evening Post in 1923, and was
the active head of all these important publications until
he was stricken with heart diseaseabout a year before
his death.

He was widely known as a philanthropist,although
his benefactions were bestowed without ostentation. His
only daughterbecamethe wife of the late famed editor,
Edward Eok, who was associated with Mr. Curtis formany years.

Few men who startedto make their way with limit-
ed education and no,canitalhave reachedthe heightsat-atin- ed

by Cyrus H. K. Curtis.

UNCLE TOM PASSES

Of all the plays ever written it is said that the one
given most performances was "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
played for the first time in 1853 and produced continu-
ously until a short time ago. In the heydayof its popu-
larity dozens ofcompanieswere producingit at the same
time.

But now, according to a theatricalmagazine,for the
first time in more than three-quarte-rs of a century, there
is not a single company playing Uncle Tom anywhere.
And a writer in the Outlook remarkswith a tinge of sad-
ness:

"It is hard to believe that there are no more Elizas
creaking pulleysbearingLittle Eva to Heaven, no marl-leapi- ng

from canvasice-blo- ck to canvas ice-bloc- k, no
erttel Simon Legreet in the world. Is there no audience
left to shudderat Simon, chuckle at Topsy, thrill at the
bleodhoundsandsobatLittle Eva'sdeath?"

Apparently not, but if flesh and bloodTom people
art to be seen nomore, it seemsthata talkie of the show
thai thrilled millions shouldbe made for posterity. And
wfce kaawebut what it might be a big hit on the screen?
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The war debt business has shown
that there's lot of "welch" in the
French.

A lot of people believe that the
world is going to the devil. Well,
they've always said that the devil
can find work for idle hands.

Recently there'sbeen quite vo-

gue for selecting the most beautiful
words in the English language. Our
choice would be: "We just wanted
you to know we were thinking of
you."

And the unanimous choice of the
ugliest words probably would be:
"Please remit."

The girl who knows how to sew,
doesn'tsow many wild oats.

Speaking of Scotchmen, there wa
the one who wanted ticket to
talkie at half price because he was
deaf in one ear.

What couldn't you do to the pest
who grcts you with the query, "Is
it hot enough for you?"

pay t0 authority
the

Administrator

We're for that reforestation pro-
gram if it's likely to give us better
political timber.

General Sandino, of Nicaragua, is
going to settle down and become
farmer. For the past few years he's
specialized in raising

Fometimcs an able man is satis-
fied to live in one-hors- e town if
he's the horse.

President is getting
to be quite playboy. He went
to ball game and show all in
the sameweek.

One trouble with so many of our
liberal statesmen is they're
liberal only at the expense of
someoneelse.

Political plums have been slow
ripening this spring, but the juicy
ones have started to one by
one lately.

it will be bit difficult
for folks get "plastered" on 22
beer after what they've been used
to all these

That was nice distinction
drawn by the A. P. in classifying
recent visitors to Jerusalem as "de-

vout pilgrims" and "American tour-
ists."

Here's dollar for
you, my good man.

Tramp Lord blest you, lady, if
ever there wat fallen aagtL it's
you.

(at Mexican restaurant)
Two orders of Camlctro Utno,

please.
Walttr-for- ry, mr, that's tat
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MAX POINTS OF INDUSTRY
BILL

The President vuu'd have
authority tu encourage,pro-

mote and require organization with-

in private indusfv for better con-

trol of productsip elimination of

unfair competitive practices, relief
of unemployment improvement of

standards of labor, "and otherwise
to rehabilitate industry and to con-

serve natural resources"
To make effective thi policy, the

President would le empowered for
two years to use any agenciesand
persons, public and private; to pre-

scribe such procedure as he deemed
necessary;pass upon and virtually
superintend"fair competition codes"
to compel, by ue of fine, and ne-

cessary system of government li-

censes, enforcement of these codes
and provide himself fair competi-
tion formula for industries which de-

clined to initiate their own by agree-
ments.

The President would le permitted
to delegate the broad powers grant-
ed to him "to such officers, agents,
and einpijyv..-- . as he may designate
or appoint"

Public Works
A lump sum appropriation of

$3,300000000 would be authorized
for Federal public works program,

Italian bachelors have to a e expendedunder and
special tax. Sort of premature ali-- 1 direction of Presidentthrough a
mony. federal emergency

a

h 1.

a

Roosevelt
a

a a

that

fall

Perhaps a
to

years.

a

O

Kind Lady a

a

Customer

mnv gar "

i

.. m eat
HOW.

if

a

a

a

of Public Works," whom he would
appoint.

The public works administration
would prepare, under direction of
the President,a comprehensive pro-gra-

of public works, including con-

struction, repair and improvmcent
of highways,parks, public buildings
conservation and developments of
natural resources;rivers and harbors
improvtmets; slum clearance: naval
construction; airplane building,
army housirg and mechanization
and motor'zation of army units
these subr't to any armamentlim-

itation s - Tients which the Unit
ed Stat'sn ht enter.

The pub! c works administration
would also have power, subject to
approval cf the President,to make
grants to states, municipalities and
"other public bodies" for construc
tion as outlined above, up to 30 per
cent of the cost of labor andmater
ials involved

The Prttident would have specific
authority to make grants to States
for highway building up to WOO,--

000,000.
An annual sinking fund,

to 2 2 per cent of the aggregate
outstanding appropriations under
the act, would be created,provision
of necessary taxes being left open
for Congressionaldecision within a
week.

Further public works activities of
the Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation would be abandonedand its
loan powers decreased accordingly,

Persons dumping trash of any
kind on vacant lots, streetsor alleys
within the City Lkaitt will be

3c W. E. Welsh. Citr Marshal.
o

Father How dt X know yon are
not marrying my daughter for my
money?

tuitor-W- clL we're both taking
chance. How eh I anew paw won't
fait in a year ar get

Used Car taWsmaa-W-lufi the
matter with tht car yea bought last
week?

Holder-W-ell, everythingmake
Mist nut the ntrn,

MMmkLm&

N

Glenn Voliva, Zion City head
man, continues to insist that the
world is flat Financially, yes.

o
KOTZOE OF PROPOSEDAMEND- -

MBIT TO THE CONSTITUTION
OP TEXAS

8. J. ft. Mo. SO

De It Resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 3 of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended by adding thereto an-

other Section, Section 51a, which
shall readas follows:

"Section 61a. The Legislature
shall have power to authorize by
law the issuance and sale of the
bonds of the State of Texas, not to
exceed thesum of Twenty Million
(130,000,00000) Dollars, bearing in
terest at a rate not to exceed four
and one-hal- f ') per centumper

---t

jthsttKtttsmaustiuuutiSMt'i

annum: and payable trmtly a eta-erwi-

not more than tea (MfNN
from their date, and asUTkeMa
shall be sold for not lata then tar
and accrued interest and ae fen
of commission shaM be aUowttl la
any transaction involving mM
bonds. The proceedsef tat Mk
of such bonds to be ueed la far
nishing relief and work relief to
needy and distressedpeople and la
relieving the hardships matting
from unemployment, but te at
fairly distributed over tat State
and upon such termsand conditions
as may be provided by law and tat
Legislature shall make such appro
priations as are necessaryto pay
the interest and principal of such
bonds as the same become due.The
power hereby granted to tht Lefts-latur- c

to issue bonds hereunder is
expressly limited to the amount
stated and to two years from and
after the adoption of this grant of
power by the people. Provided
that the Legislature shall provide
for the paymentof the interest and
redemption of any bonds issued
under the term s hereof from some
source other than a tax on real
property and the indebtednessas
evidenced by such bondi shall nev-

er become a charge against or lien
upon any property, real or personal,
within this State.

Section 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified voters of the
State on the Twenty-sixt-h day of
August, A. D., 1933, at which elec-

tion all voters favoring such propos-
ed amendmentshall writ or have
printed on their ballots the words,
"For the amendment to tht Con-

stitution providing that the Legis-

lature may authorise the isswanec
of bondsof the State of Texas,not
to exceed Twenty Million (ISt.OtO,-0000-0)

Dollars, for relieving the
hardship of unemploymentand for
the necessary appropriations to pay
.said bonds"; Those voters opposing
said amendmentshall write or have
printed on their ballots, the words:
"Against the amendment to the
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Authorities agree teat tat
only perfect coffee is rrl
French Drip Coffee. This is

becausea perfect brew re-

quires threeTtry definite
things. First, that coffee
grounds and water should
come in contact but oocc
. . . Second,that tht con-

tact should beof about)
minutesduration. .y .
Third, that tht water astd
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f ixtv-tw-

to theaccording
B) or more

ist Federal census may
rfauntv Home Rule Charter,

brace thoc powersappropnate
. ..'thin the specific limits- -

Lr.!nafter orovided. It fur--

i. nrovided that the Legiila'

t,v favoring vote of two--

of the toiai manwerHi v
&t Senate and tne House oi
.utives.may authoriseany

havine a population leas

hit above specified, to pro--

Ikitunder for the adoption'of
tr, however, as a conauion
. Authorization. It Is tuquir--

it notice of the intent to seek

ative authority nercunacr
be published in one or more
spers, to give general circula--

In the county aiiectea, nos
an once per week for four (4)

ntive weeks, and the first of
publications shall appear not

an thirty lauj aays mew
the time an Act making
hereunder may be Intro- -

in the Legislature. No Coun--

ne Rule Charter may be
by any county save upon

onng vote oi xnc renaem
1 electors of ,thc affected
In elections submitting to

trs a proposal to adopt a
rr (unless otherwise provided

s ote of the total
trsbip of each House of the
atore) the votes cast by the

electors residing within
nits of all the incorporated

towns of the county shall
wately kept but collectively

and the votes of the quali
of the county who do

side within the limits of any
orated city or town likewise

sepirately kept and separ--
counted, and unless there be

wring nwn'ty of the votes
irithin and a favority majority

votes can without such col
! cities and towns, the Charter
not he adopted. It is ex

forbidden that any such
may inconsonantly affect
ition of the General Laws

relating to the judicial.
ratal, educational,police, high
ana neaith systems, or any
department of the State's

tor Nothing here--
ntained shall te deemed to au--

the adoption of a Charter
on inimical to or inconsistent

sovereignity and establish.
Mie policies of thi- - State,and

roTision having such vice shall
y as against the State.

srter provision may ooerate
wr tne exemption of home--u

established by this Const!.
w the Statutes relating

' A Charter hereunderway
"ie continuance of

Commissioners' Court.
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miurninR body otherwise
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suon as may be flaed by
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such Charter shall provide for alter--

in sne jurisdiction or procedure of
any Ccurt. The duties of District
Attorney andor Countv Attorney
may be confined to rew.untJngthe
State in civil cases to which the
State If a party and to enforcement
of the State's Penal Code, and the
cempenrationof said atorneyj may
no iijwu on a salary bans in lieu of
fcc

"c. Save as hereinabove nnd
hereinafter otherwise provided, such
Chartert, within the limits express-
ed therein, may invest the govern--

ing uody to be established for anv
county electing to operate hercuri-de- r

with the power to create, con-
solidate or abolish any office or de-

partment, whether created by other
provisions of the Constitutions or
by statute, define the duties there-of- ,

fix the compensation for service
therein, make the same elective or
appointive and prescribe the time,
qualifications and conditions for
tenure in any such office; save,
that no such Charter other than as
hereinbefore auhtoriscd, shall pro-
vide to regulate the status,service.
duties or compensation of members
of the Lgeislature, Judges of the
Courts, District Attorneys, County
Atomeys, or any office whateverby
the law of the State required to be
filled by an election embracing
more than one county. Excepting
herefrom nominations, elections or
appointments to offices, the terms
whereof may not have expired prior,
to the adoption of this Amendment
to the Constitution, at such time
at a Charter provision adopted
hereunder may be In effect (save
as to those offices which must con-
tinue to be elective, as herein else-
where specified), all terms of coun-l- y

officers and all contracts for the
giving of service by deputiesunder
such officers, may be subject to
termination by the administrative
body of the county, under an adopt-
ed Charter so providing, and there
shall be no liability by reason
thereof.

"d. Any county electing to op-crat-e

hereunder shall have the
power, by Charterprovision, to levy,
assessand collect taxes, and to fix
the maximum rate for ad valorem
taxes to be levied for specific pur-

poses, in accordance with the Con-

stitution andlaws of this State,pro
vided, however, that the limit of

.the aggregatetaxes which may be
levied, assessedand collected here-

under shall not exceed the limit or
total fixed, or hereafter to be fix-

ed, by this Constitution to control
counties, and the annual assessment
upon property, both real, personal
nnd mixed, shall be a first superior
and prior lien thereon.

"e. In addition to the powers
herein provided, and in addition to
powers included in County Home
Rule Charters.any county may, by
a majority vote of the qualified
electors of said county, amend its
Charter to include other powers,
functions, duties and rights which
now or hereafter may be provided
by this Constitution and the sta-

tutes of the State for counties.
"(4). Any county operating here-

under shall have the power to bor-

row money for all purposes lawful
under its Charter, to include the re-

funding of a lawful debt, in a man-

ner conforming to the General Laws
of the State,and may issue therefor
ita obligations. Such obligations,
other than those to refund a lawful

debt, shall not be valid unless au-

thorised by a majority of all votes
cast by those resident qualified

votes of the area affected by the
taxes required to retire such obli-

gations,who may vote thereon. In
case of county obligations, maturing
after a period of five (5) years, the
same shall ba issuedto mature ser-

ially, fixing the first saaturity of

principal at a time not to exceed

two (J) years next after the date
f tbs iaMaaet of such obligations.

ScfcoMjatfoflt snay pledge the full
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be levied a tax suffioWnt to retire

the some as It matures,which tax
shall not exceed the then existing

Constitutional limits.
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shall make appropriate oroviinn
for the abandonment, revocation,
and amendment thereof, subject
only to the requirementsthat there
must be a favoring majority of the
vote cast upon such a proposal, by
the qualified resident electors of
the county; and, no Charter may
forbid amendmentsthereof for a
time greater than two (2) years
The provisions hereof shall be

subject only to the duty
of the Legislature to pass all laws
(consistent herewith) which may be
necessary to carry out the intent
and purpose hereof. Further, the
Legislature shall prescribe a proce--
dure for ilhmittlnir tn rlnx.rlnn I,..
a majority vote of the electors vot--

thereon, proposed alternate
elective Charterprovisions."

Section foregoing Consti-

tutional Amendment shall submitted

qualified electors
State election held

throughout State fourth
Saturday August, 1033, which
election ballots shall have print-
ed thereon following:

"For Amendment Ar-

ticle Constitution Tex-
as, adding Section providing au-
thority adoption Home
Rule Charter voters coun-
ties having population sixty-tw- o

thousand (62,000) more,
effect sufficient economi-
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ties, and to authorise mergers of
separate governmental agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorizedby vote
of the people therein."

"Against the Amendment to Ar-

ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-
as, Section 3, providing au-

thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charter by the voters in coun-
ties having a population of sixty-tw- o

thousand or more, to
effect more sufficient and economi-
cal government within such coun-
ties, and to authorize mergers of
separate governmental agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorizedby vote
of the people therein."

Taking your Dollar
to Market

Every year your family, andevery family of

your acquaintance,spendsabout70 percentof its

income just for living, exclusiveof rentsoeco-

nomic expertstell Think what this means-se-ven

dollars out of every ten investedin food,

clothing, householdutilities andall themultitude

of things that keep family comfortable and

happy.

That part of spendingis readily understood.

But doyourealizethateverymanufacturer andre--

bile, rf teeneris pla how hecan

getyour dollar?

It's big job to spendsomuchmoneywisely

andwell. It requirescareful businessmethodsto

getthe bestpossiblereturnsfrom eachdollar that

leavesthe family purse.

Thecleverwomangoesfor help to theadver-

tisementsin hernewspaper.Thereshefinds di-

rectoryof buying andselling. Shelearnsabout

the offerings of merchantsand manufacturers.

Shecomparesvalues. She weighs quality and

price. Shetakes thisoprhinity of judging and

selectingalmost everythingshe needs to feed,

clothe,amuse,instructandgenerallybring upher

familv.

Do you read theadvertisements?You will

find themwilling andableto serveyou in thedai

ly businessof purchase.

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE GUARDIANS OF

MJUR POPOETBOOK READ THEM

--vuf v -- LAKsULLlVi
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Each voter shall scratch out cum
of the above listed clauses on sunk
ballot, that

clause which
on the

to which it relates.
Section 3. The of this

State is to issue
the
an election in
to or not

set forth herein shall be
and the shall

have the as
by the and laws of

this State.
W. W.

of State.
(A Correct Copy)
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RULE BJUIK MOVES

TO NEW QUARTERS

,. From 7"f Rtfe Art-fa-

The Farmers State Bank moved
into new quarters this week. The
former National Hank builriinp ha
been modernized and the old "Rock
Hotel" lias also been worked over,
the two story building has been
made into a one-stor- building and
the business housesbeing remodeled,
and when completely improved will
add much to the appearanceof the
town
We congratulatethe Partners Statt
Bank officials on their progressive
spirit and belief in Rule, as is evi-denc-

by the improved building.

SundayJune 11 was a big day at
the home of Mr. ard Mrs. T. V. K.
Head. They were made happy by
the homecoming of four of their
sons and their only daughter, Mrs.

Todd. It was a celebration of hii
89th birthday. He has beena resi-

dent of Rule since 1911. Everyone
had a wonderful time and enjoyed
plenty of good eats. Thoe present
were: G. M. Head and son Morris
of Oklahoma Citv; Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Haed and family of Seymour. Mr.
and Mrs. D. II. Head and family of
Weinert, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Head
of Rule. Mr. and Mrs. Olin McChris-tia-l

and daughterof Knox City, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Todd and Mrs. J C.
Hicks and daughterof Pampa.

Saturday nightthe house south of
the Methodist parsonage was de-

stroyed by fire. Louis Shelton and
family lived in the house. The

I r
PerkinsTimberlakeGdmrny
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home and furniture was almost a
complete loss.

The Methodist parsonage was in
danger, but due to the prompt
work of the fire boys the flames
were confined to the burning home.

Mrs. Allie Carncil, age 53, died at
her home in this city Wednesday of
last week. Funeral services were
held from the First
Thursday afternoon, conducted by

J. Perry King, pastor.
Interment was in the Rule ceme-

tery.
Deceased had made Rule her

for a number of She
is survived by one son, Frank;
three sisters, Mrs. E. J. Davis of
Rule, Mrs. L. C. Cawthron of Little-field- ,

Mrs Smith of Abilene;
six brothers. L. A. of Mood v.
1 F. Miller nf Sair Aneelo. D. F.
and J. G. Miller of and a halt
brother, J. C Hayes of Gunter.

Dr. A. J. Lewis Back In
Haskell

Dr. A. J. Lewis and family have
moved back to Haskell from a two-yea-r

sojourn in Lubbock. While in
Lubbock Dr. Lewis was with the
Livestock Sanitary Commission of
Texas, in the capacity of as-

sistant veterinarian,stationed
at Lubbock. He severed his con-

nection with the commission and
came back to Haskell to take up
his practice of veterinary in the
county.

Mrs. T. P. Brooks returned from
Knox City sanitarium last Sunday
after being there for treatment for
several days. Mrs. Brooks is report-
ed as doing nicely.

A LOVELY LASTING FINGER WAVE C

With New Antiseptic Solution. saaiW
Surber'sBeauty

Next to Haskell Natl Bank Phoae258

INCORPORATE!!

Friday andSaturday

SpecialSale
WOMEN'S SUMMER

Dresses
Printed and PastelSilks. Youthful

styles with Jackets and Cape. Also
Frocks.

THEY'RE WEARING

Values to $5.95

White Felts
Manv shanes anrl brims fn nhnnaa fHnm a 11

$149
DressUp In A

Fully GuaranteedShirt
Perfect Fitting

Fast Colors
SevenButton Front
Correct Collars... in Prints and Fancy Pattern. Sizes 14 to 18.

$1.00
SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S STRAWHATS
Panamasand soft body Hats. Tan and White.

priced

m 59c
WORK
PANTS
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Baptist-churc-
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home years.

Nora
Miller

Miles,
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The

Shop
Door

Only

Sleeveless

88

MEN!

Pre-Shrun- k

Specially

Wll-mad- t,

SEE OUR SPECIAL

WORK
SHOES
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WORKING OFCOTTON
ACREAGE CONTROL
PLAN GIVEN IN DETAIL

Here is how the Wallace cotton will be based on these yields:
plan woutd work out in the case of ifjfj 124 pounds of lint cotton
John Dbe who has a e patch

aCfe W; ,- - l0 ,, p0UndS $7.

John hnt'been getting an average 150 P"n'!?: '"A???
r on ..nrf. f n h. Pounds, 110; 225 to 2, J

croo!275 and upwards, 12
nere for some vears and his
locks good for that amount again

ntt year.
Next week when the campaign for

reducing acreage gets under way,
John will attend a meeting called
liv his nprfriilttirnl neent or
some other representative of the De-

partment of Agriculture.
At the meeting he will find he

may get cash for plowing up part
of his croD if enouch other farmers
do the same thing .to justify going
ahead with the plan.

1 fc may offer to plow up one acre,
three acres or the whole patch, De- -

cause John has been getting more
than an average crop out of his
field he will be entitled to more
rent.

Would Get $14 Cash Per Acre

Three acres would be about the
amount Secreatry Wallace would
like him to take out of production
for that size farm.

Upon acceptance of his offer by
Wallace, a contract would be pre-

sented to him and he would find
that, since his production was be
tween 175 and 224 pounds to the
acre, he would be entitled to 114
cash rent for each of the acres
plowed under, or a total of S42.

Or he might choose instead to
take $10 an acre, a total of S30 for
the three acres, and an option on
600 poundsof lint cotton to which
his acreage and reduction would en-
title him.

This 600 poundswould be equal to
the amount of cotton which his
three acres would be expected to
produce. He could set the option
without paying out any money. He
simply would be credited with 800
pounds of cotton at six cents per
pound.

He would be entitled to any sum
over 6 cents a oound that cotton
was sold for at any time he decided
it ought to be sold. There will be
some regulations later telling him
just how to go about that.

Vam to be Checked

Anyway, he would receive thetcotton at 6 cents and it is selling in
the markets today for from 8 to 9
cents. The cotton may be 1,200
miles away but it is John's for the
time he holds the option

case, John eels':""!".1r.J" " .
to

- .STtSl&ee that he has plowed up the three
acres.

He may something else on
that part his patch so long as
it is eatenon the farm or he may
let it lie idle.

He will not be permitted to
spend the money he took in to put
a lot of cstra fertilizer on the rest
of his patch but must eo hpM on
with his ordinary plans for the other

acres, pickinir it and selling it
as he desires.

Yields vary widely in cotton, the
average production being about
one-thir- d of a bale to the acre, nv
offering rentals on the basis of
yiVd, Wallace will be able avoid ylaS-- ""'' Hgypt,

might nn
showing terms of acreage but
would not be substantial in reduc-
ing in harvest.

Give Days'Notice

Wallace intends, if possible, to
give at least 10 davs notice of the
tax rate, which mav K t,,,.A
the bureau'sfitrurei for tn vr..
prices between IS and July
as that period will be the most re--
cent for which ttUtt- - m !....
been when the tax rate
is announced.

In cases where the grower agrees
to take an opiion at 6 cents a
pound, the rental paymentper acre

KODAK FINISHING
Wau evelefei aai state! M

areE sihew serriee ea

T. J.HULSEY
M M. BeyaeMs ttn
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FrankC. Scott
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In cases where the grower does
care for an option he may elect

to receive a cash payment in full

for plowing up a portion of his crop.

For each acre yielding from 100

to 124 pounds the pamcnt will be

4; from 12j to 113 pounds, f9;
150 to 174 pounds $11: 17.1 to 221

pounds, $14; 22i ti 271 rounds $17,

and 275 pounds and upwards, $20.

The voluntary agreementsor con-

tracts to be sigrcd by producers
will constitute an offer
for a specified per.od of time dur-

ing which Wallace may accept or
reject it.

Administrators feel that offers to
retire up to 20,000,000 acres may be
obtained from rrmvrrs .ind that this
will make possible great selectivity
in acccptig offers and assure Wal-

lace that a large amount of cotton
of the potential harvest this year
will be eliminated.

The job of carrying out the plan
will be in the hands of Chester
Davis, director of the production

C. A. Cobb, cotton produc-
tion chief, and Dr. C. W. Warbur-ton-,

head of the federal extension
service.

o
Loftg Slumbers Denied

I Coptic "Patriarchs"
One religious ofilce which aeemi
have Its drawback la that of the

Patriarch of the Contlc sect, wham
taembera are descendants of the
early Egyptian Christians. Under
the rafee of the church, the patri-
arch, who Urea in Alexandria, moat
ho every IS mtnuteewhen
he aloepa. That practice would
aeeat te take soma of the to n
ef the leadership of any movement,
religiose er otherwise.

Areaad about the begtnnlag ef
thla ceatury the Oopu touted about
eae-twelf- th of all the population ef
Bgypt. They dress like Mohamase-aea-a.

bat aaav be ii!Mnnih- -

their Mae or black turbans.
The ceatet ef the Coptic popnla-Ho- n

la amend Cairo, although the
members are generous! anttarMi
all overnorthernEgypt The young
of the Oonta ara hlehl lnninn
no learB.aeeny when at school.

They have been found to make ex-
cellent clerke and handtcraftsmea
Trior learn their nnrtr tanit.

r.001.'. "."' Arable la 'theIn either before
the money, n representative of the lI,P,r n?r'
.ounty committee wiU be around LYr

plant
of

seven
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irrevocable

awakened

wsnops.monksandpriests. en-
tire clergy, excepting only the

nre permitted to bo married,
providing the ceremony te
gone through before the vowe of
holy orders are taken. Two fast
Jnys a wrek. Wednesday and Frl-da-y.

are observed,while the fast of
Nineveh Is a affair
whleh lasts for two months. Wash-Ingto-n

Star.

CeremonieeLong Part
Vessel' Launching

The glories of the fleets of Tyre
Bro rine.rllm1 In it.. r.n,. .
there nre historical records that re-t-n
iliii 1...... n. .

removing from production marginal wHhTe
".",,-

- u.c poorest ."in or nnclcnt R. O. Sker-yiel- dwhich make a bie'rett vrltpi. tn .him. .u.
in

potential
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imi- - i.r?, flipping magazine. The
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over Its hardy mariners, and booouht primly blessings wore
upon the ships of state atthe time f launchlng--at least thatwas the nssumptlon of Du Rela andother hlstorlaaa. At the battle efK'llnmls, the Oreeka went Into thensht Just after the conclusion ef reiicIoiih rerenmnlea, which constates!of sacrificesogerei te all the geaa

and a special Mhatloa te Seat, the
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YoungPeople's
ConferenceCloses

The final breakfast was served a
five o'clock to the members of the
Presbyterian Young People'sConfer-

ence at Westminister Encampment.
Kcrrwlle, Friday morning. "See you

next .war." "Be sure to write me,"
"I'm "so glad of our friendship
here," and similar good-bye-s follow-

ed the first
Pour hundred and seventy-eigh-t

young people attended the confer-

ence this j car, more than ever be-

fore in its twenty-fou- r years' exist-

ence. Rev. P. D Miller, Atlanta,
Ga . who conducted the evening
church services, was one cf the
"lnVJi liNhu" of thr conference Drs.
Win. M. Anderson, Dallas, nnd C. T.
Wharton. Sherman, and L. W Mo
I.atirin, Hallirger, and Rev. R. M

Wilson, Cleburne,conducted thefour
Bible clashes. "Swede" McMurry.
Whitewright, was director of athlet-

ics and social activities. Drs. Law-

rence Wharton, Austin, and B. M.
Tenncy, Austin, and Mrs. L. C Ma-

jors, Dallas, were directors of the
conference. Rev. Cecil Lang, Long--

view, was pong leader.
Stuart Clan, comnoscd of the

young people from Dallas and Cen

tral, Texas rrcsoytcnes. won tnc
plaque of award for best attend
ance and punctuality at meetings,
observance of conference rules, and
excellence in athletics. This plaque
will be the orooertv of the Stuart
Clan until it is won by anotherclan
in a following annual conference.

New officers elected are Richard
Scobeeof Houston, president; Eve-
lyn Green, Fort Worth, vice presi
dent; and Grace McSpaddcn of Aus-

tin, secretary. Miss Jean Boiling of
Edna was crowned Queen of the
Conference at an elaborate corona-
tion ceremony Wednesday night.
Kathryn Spencc, also of Edna, was
princess.

As the closing inspirational fea
ture, a "mystery ramble" to Mount
Scoficld took place Thursday night.
A address made by
Dr. Lawrence Whartonwas followed
by a cross ceremony in which the
members of each presbytery ac-

cepted the challenge to carry out
the year's, objective in personal
evangelism.

A detailed report will be given to
the adults next Sunday at 11 o'
clock by members of the local
group. Those making the trip from
the church here were: Bettv Ann
Hancock. Velma Prierson. Pauline
Frierson, Willie Belle Prierson, Dixie
Orr, Alberta Orr, Ollie Hester.Ollie
and Ola Frazier, and J. C. Frierson.
ZelmaC. McMeansof Rule also went
wiin rjiff 10r-.1-1 crrniin Atttirino KirI : o- - j- -. ............B .....

I .ml U 4.,aI,.p ? ,f!aia .t.. I..u ....o. j uvnti in Miking U1C Kivtup I

were .Miss I'artlow and Mr. Key
nolds Wilson.

Mrs. W. M. Reid has her mother,
Mrs. W. M. Oliver and sisters, Mrs.
W. H. Ellis and Mrs. Anna Whiteker
all of Sulphur Springs, visiting ber
this week.

niurtnlrrd Tfriunent
Waft

Free Permanants
SS.Sn Oil Tnnlr ... 1 (n
One frte: 6.50 Oil W
now sj.oo; S4 00 nt.now $1.00. JI0.S3. non
$3 00, q,r two for S5 00.
Norton Houk, Phone JS

Texas
-T- HEATRE, HASKELL

COMFORTABLY COOlT'

CAT. 11 p. rCsUN-MOn-
T

Admission 10c-25- c

"The Life of
Jimmy Dolan"

with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr,
LoretU Young, Aline Mac
Mahon, Guy Kibbee, Fifi Dor.
ay, Lyle Talbot, Harold Hu-ber-.

7 lUrt la a Greet
Laafhter Beataaeel

TTJU.WBD Jaae tJM
lta BargaJa WlghU lie--.

4 Marx Brother
hi

TjbrseJ
TanrBg-FBt- , Jaaeat

Admiision lac-Se-e

"Z00 IN

BUDAPEST
Where anything can hapten
and everythingdees. It haa--
wt at the aniaul aaa. With

WBETTA YOUNO
CBNB RAYMOND

Poultry Brim

A poultry flock of Ml WMke Leg,
horn hens belonging, to Mrs. B, Wal
ters of near Rule has averaged'a
egg production above the standard
of production set by A ft M College
Extension Service over a period ef
0 out of 7 months record. 'Thirra.

rd has shown a net profit .ef
t2.15.57 or I33JM per month. The
feed co3t per ben baabeen.only 9le
due to feeding of home jrown feed
and milk while profit per hen hat
been 11.43.

Mrs. Wallace attributes the fail-ur- e

of the flock to come abovestan-
dard production during December
to lack of sufficient green feed.

Standardized canned chicken,
both boned and ground, is being
produced by this poultry demon-
strator to insure more profit for
culls from the flock.

Prank Reynolds and Elmer Mo
Kinney left Thursday for a business
trip to Odessa,

w
t Za asrasaasial

and Mrs. a??11M
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SHOP
MM. J. I. WALLWO,
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3 lb. can 8i

PRUNES Gaflon Can 3!

TOMATO JUICEPercan!

Snider Brand "

SPAGHETTI percan
with CheeseandTomatoSauce.

Pkto8ALADOILpt.can2'!

JELLO Any flavor 3 boxes2!

White SwanOATS largesial!
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